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Real little Twister 
I ^ T I k  Bryan Fann
lletcrologists made the claim that 

ths climatical conditions are not 
chanainr in this section. They say 
tl^l^Jftinperatares ran abont the same 
far the past thirty years, and that 
the rainfall is no more nor less on 
the ayersfe. They produce mighty 
good evidence to sustain their claims 
in the way o f rain goages, wind 
goages and thermomenters. B u t  
mnny o f the old timers believe that 
we are having some changes anyway. 
Fer instances, when this writer first 
landed in Texas some 32 years ago, 
there was much talk o f **Blue Whist
ling”  northers, and we experienced 
on the first fall we were in Texas. 
Oar remembrance was that a bhiish 
looking cload or something that lo<dc- 
•d like a cload appeared in the 
northern horizon in Johnson county, 
and everyone made for  the cotton 
wagon, threw their sacks in withoat 
waiUng to weigh, pulled the wagon 
sheet on hurriedly and scooted fo r  
the hoase. By the time we got there, 
the norther hit, and it was freezing 
cold almost by the time it hit the 
house. We had a great many o f them 
when we first came to Terry county, 
but don’t hear much talk o f them 
anywhere now.

How can the weatherman explain 
this. Also, they do not say that more 
o f  the rainfall does not fall at some 
other season o f the year than form
erly. This is one change that we be
lieve has been made, yet we are not 
prepared to prove it scientifically. 
But we believe we are having much 
more ram in the fall and early winter 
now than we did when we first came 
here, and perhaps less in the spring 
and summer. We are also having less 
snow, we believe. Twenty years ago, 
most o f our rainfall— practically all 
o f  it— fell in the months o f April, 
May June, July and August. Our 
falls were open and pretty most o f 
the time. Now we have lots o f rain in 
October, November and December.

Well, what about the windstorm? 
Back in the early days of this county, 
we seldom heard o f any destruction 
to sheds or barns, much less homes. 
Occasionally a bad sandstorm got 
reckless, but no clouds were in sight. 
The first house we ever heard of 
being tom  up was down near the 
Gaines-Andrews county line about 
21 years ago. We are talking about 
when accompained by a cloud. Then 
about the time that Meadow was 
moved to its present location, and 
carpenters and painters from here 
were building the first school build
ing up there, a small twister struck 
the railroad about a mile this side of

First Monday Good 
Trades Day Again

While nothing like as good crowds 
were here Monday as there was a 
month ago, there was a much larger 
crowd than was really expected. This 
o f course was on account o f the good 
rains that fell here last Wednesday 
night. The sandier soils o f the 
county were put in shape for plant
ing, and were getting ready for the 
planters by Monday, and many, many 
farmers o f this section failed to put 
in their appearance Monday, as they 
were in the fields running the 
planters. Driving out last Sunday 
afternoon, we found where a few  had 
tried planting even Saturday, but it 
seemed to be rather wet. The only 
thing perhaps, that brought as many 
as did come was the fact that a 
rather fierce southeast wind raged 
all day Monday, and many decided 
that perhaps Tuesday would be a 
better day to start planting opera
tions. And it was at least a stiller 
day, but was looking even more like 
rain again.

But a goodly crowd w'as on hand, 
perhaps as large as some o f the 
Saturday crowds, and merchants tell 
us that the Monday gatherings are 
quite different from the Saturday 
crowds; that while the later are made 
up mostly o f local people, the Trades 
Day people come from much further 
distances, and that not a few o f them 
are seen here at other times. Indeed, 
it is to these people that the mer
chants and other dealers here are 
appealing. They are trying hard to 
make these people regular custom
ers. They are trying to convince them 
that Brownfield is the place for them 
to do their regular trading by offer
ing them inducements that appeal to 
their pocket books, and we believe 
they are succ*-eding, for many of 
them are returning each first Mon
day, and not a few are appearing 
here at other times. One merchant 
informed us last week that he was 
anxious to get his remodeling done, 
as he wanted these infrequent visi
tors to see his newly remodeled store.

There was some trading going on 
among the farmers. Some had plant
ing grains, pigs, chickens, etc., to
dispose o f and we saw one fellow that 
had a hand full o f quirts that his 
boy had made. He said that a few 
people yet rode horseback, and while 
most people were like him, hated to 
hit a horse, ye: these little “ persuad
ers”  came in handy at times. Some 
of the district candidates for offices, 
such as state senate, representative, 
district attorney, etc., were here and 
tried to address the voters, but

Making Another Good Connection

Lociihart Asks Voters 
For A Promotion

j  there was so much wind that little
M ^dow  teanng down two telegraph; headway could be made against it. 
imles and one phone pole and recked | The merchants reported a pretty 
toe right-of-way fence. Just before i ^ood business, especially in the 
ttet time a rather bad wind and hail; afternoon, much better than they had 
ztrmck a hou^ this side o f Tahoka, j reason to hope they would have early
and tore the house to pieces and kiU- that morning, as the crowd proved
el a young lady and wiunded other [much larger than was expected for 
members o f the family badly. Last | the rea.sons given above. By the 
y «» f  a rather destructive wind hit 
toe Sims home first Monday in June, the people will 

,  the south part; have finished their planting, ptrhaps,
o f  the county. Yet. 23 years ago, we | and a much better crowd will be here 
would rear back and tell prospectors 
that we never had any cyclones here, 
and we don’t have real bad one, but 
We have them. Are we changing 
that line too?

But we surted out to tell you 
about a small one rtiat .struck the 
Jack Br '̂an farm and ranch home j
last ^  ednesday afternoon, when we girls had the presence o f mind to

turn o ff  the oil stove before thev

Rpv. J. A. Gibson was dowm this 
week and called on the Herald. He 

•n reports that people are planting cot
ton and feed both north of Meadow, 
and all are in high spirits.

Red & White Celebrate 
First Aimiversary

Eleven years ago a group of retail 
merchants formed a coop»rative a.<- 
sociation. to enable them to cope 
with the chain store**, which were just 
beginning to get a foothold in the 
northern and eastern .states. From 
small beginning sprang the Red &
White organization which now covers 
practically every state in the union 
and the Dominion of Canada. There 
are today, thousands of Red A: White 
stores, owned individually and oper
ated individually but cooperating 
with the original organization which ' 
gives them tremendou.s buying pow
er and national advertising.

This week, the Red & White stores 
o f the South Plains are celebrating j up a law office in the little city of 
their first anniversary by staging a ; Gomez. I.ater when the railroad 
Friday and Saturda.v grocery' .sale. A | came to Tahoka he moved over there, 
number of items have been prepared! and became the first elected dis- 
especially for this sale. j trict attorney of the old T2nd Judi-

In the pa.st year a great number cial District. In these brief years he 
of new Red & White units were 
opened in the state o f Texas*, also 
.stores were opened in California.
Utah, Wisconsin, Missouri, Louisiana 
and Arkansas.

A  voluntary group of retailers such 
as this organization, being home 
owned, are interested in their com
munity and are cooperating at all 
times with any movement that go to 
build up their home town.

Hon. G. E. Lockhart and lad.v were 
down last we-k on their way to 
Plains, where a number o f the di.«- 
trict as well ;is county candidates of 
Yoakum couiry spoke. While here 
Mr. l.iakhart authorize*! the Ilcrahl 
to place his announcement in these 
columns as a camliiiate for the 
office o f Senator of the 30th sena
torial district.

Mr. Lockhart and wife Loth were 
early settlers in Terry county. When 
the writer cane to Terry county 23 
years ago, Mr, Lockhart had just 
finished teaching and was opening

Two 4th Grades Pick 
Up 977 Pounds Nails

The two fourth grades of the 
Rrownfiehi Grammar school have 
ju.-̂ t completed a very interesting 
conto-t to sec which could pick uj> 
the most nails from streets, highways 
and yards. .\s a result of thi.s 
test Miss Hardy’s room picked up 
;T^ pounds and .Mrs. Savage’s pupils 
go* 100 pounds making a total of 
077 pounds of nails. It is believed 
that there will not be so many flat 
tires as there have been for the 
past few weeks.

The losing room is to entertain 
the winning roont.

WELLMAN

Lovington Youth 
Takes His Own Life

Jetty Hanhack, 10. clerk in the 
Mitchell drug store here for the past 
year and a half, took an overdose of 
strychnine last Sunday afternoon 
walkeil to the front of the store, talk-

left or fire might have been added to 
the other calamity. Jack found the 
girls and carried them in the hou.se 

they finally located Mrs.

got branched o f f  in an argument with 
the weathermen. This one came 
about sundown, while the big rain 
was falling. This is one strange thing 
about our small storms. They usually! where 
hit during a blinding rain or hail j Bryan.
storm. Back ea.st they hit before the j Besides the destruction already 
rain, generally. Jack, who had not tho windmill was badlv un-| joking until the poi.son began to take
fully recovered from his fright, was plumbed, tho fine lot o f trees were I ei f**ct.
in early la.st Thursday telling u s 'v ’ther uprooted or many of the big' Dr. Frank C. .Scott was called, but
about the storm, too late for that Bmbs torn from them. Those that | it was t<>o late for him to save the
issue of the paper. However at that wore blown down were replanted and i hoy’s life, and he <!ied witl in 20

walke<l to the front of th store, talk-1 
ed to some *»f the cu<tomers there, 
told them what he had d«)ne. and 
made the remark. “ I wonder when 
that .stuff will take effect?”

The customers thought the bov was

time, he was not aware that his’ cemed no worse for the experience, 
neighbors had suffered some, butl^J^oh of the .sheds had been replaced 
not as much as he. It wa.« our inten-' along with garden and yard fences

minutes aft* r swallow ing the poison.
Funeral .services were held Monday 

afternoon. Rev. \V. C. Garrett offi-
- . there Frid;*y morning,

but did not get o f f  till Sunday after
noon.

that were flat, and the whole thing i ciating. and burial was ma«le in the
looked much better than it did Wed
nesday night, according, to Jack. 

Jack says that he and one o f the j Some of the t n fn  m his barn was 
boys were milking, and the rest o f picked up as far a.s two miles from 
toe family were trying to get the home, and we saw several sheets high 
chickens coralled before they were up in trees and on fence posts. But 
drowned. His boy looked across the .storms do strange things. In ten feet 
pasture to the southwest and noted of barns that were blown flat was a 
toe wind was removing the top o f a hog pen with a low shade made of 
neighboring farmer’s barn,^and told bundle sorghum. This was not dis
him. The boy was told to go get the turbed in the least, 
rest o f the family indoors. Jack says Jack reported that about all the 
he kept milking, thinking that i t ' sheep sheds at the old Windham 
was just a hard straight wind, as it > ranch now owned by Jarrott Bros., 

already blowing rather hard, j was blown down, and that some of 
All at once, just like touching a the neighbors to his southwest suffer- 
match to powder, he said the top was j ed some losses, including J. L. Sims, 
wrenched from the bam, and the ' whose premises was .struck last year, 
walls o f  it began to cave in. Among) Jack figured that his damage will run 
the wreckage, he made for the house,! around $1500. but as bad luck would 
but went by a small two room house 1 have it, he let his tornado policy ex- 
near the main residence where his I pire a few months ago. 
son and wife live. He found that it We would like to hear from some 
had been moved o ff  the blocks about of the other old timers a.s to their 
ten feet, and all the dishes and like I opinion on weather and climatical 
effects were smashed. One o f the changes in this section.

Lovington cemetery.
He is survived by his parent-s, Mr. 

and Mrs. George Hanback, two brulh- 
ers and a married .sister.

has become m* of the b»-st lawyer.s 
**f the distiii t. and iiis opinion oi law 
atnl .statecraft is valuable to the *iis- 
trict anil state. He -till maintain.s a 
ho.st of friemis in th*.s county. j

Whatever else you may think o f ' 
Mr. Lockhart and his candi*la*y for 
this office, lie is so .rank in his * x- 
pressions that lie n*-v< r leaves you 
gufs ir.g where h«* stamD. B*‘low yeu 
Will fimi his jdatform in a brief form :j 

Here are some of the things I ' 
stand for and against:

I favor reduction of taxes by re-1 
ducing *•■ St of State (iovei nment. j 

1 favor re*iuc;iun of .siilarics of 
State officers anil employees, in
cluding .MY OWN, at least twenty-1

The Parent-Ti'achers -Association 
met Monday afternoon. May 2, with 
Mrs. Wiikins for the regular Home 
Economics .'study. A very interesting 
lesson was given by Mrs. Burnett on 
“ Home and The Child,”  after which 
we worked on the P. T. A. Quilt, 
which is to be auctioneii o ff  Friday 
night. We meet next Monday after
noon for the best lesson.

The play “ Wild Ginger”  will be 
given Friday night. May 13. The play 
is free. Everyone come.

There will be preaching at the 
Baptist church Sunday. There will be 
a short .Mother’s Day program given 
.'Sunday morning before preaching.

P>ro. Mitchel will fill his regular 
appointment next Sunday both morn
ing anil night at the church of 
Christ. Remember Bible Study Thurs- 
(ia\ night.

Mrs. R. I). Lindley visited her 
mother in Brownfield last week,

.Mrs. Wilkins and her niece. Mi.«s 
Rebecca Beam visited at Seagraves, 
.Monday afternoon.

Mis. I’e.iri Cuirio. who has been 
î itiiig relatives, returned to her 

aiotiur’s at MeCauley. Wednesday.
Mr. ami Mr.s. Richard Crews en- 

’ iTiained the community with a party

Stuck In Mud Holes 
--N ot In Sand Beds

Well, that great rain that we have 
all been looking for has finally ar
rived, and boy how welcome it was. 
Since its arrival, we understand that 
the barbers seriously consider lower
ing their rates on shaving. Both the 
farmers and business men had begun 
to look awfully long faced, although 
both admitted that we had no occa
sion to be long faced. One merchant 
told us this week that his business 
was showing an increase each month 
over the same month last year, and 
that he didn’t think we had a grouch 
coming. However, some firms are 
showing a loss this year over the 
same month last year. One tire deal
er informed us this week that if he 
had plenty second hand tires he 
could do a good business. But when 
all the second hand ones play out, he 
is bound to sell some new ones, isn’t 
he? That stands to reason.

A traveling salesman was here last 
week that sells a product that print
ing firms can easily do without, but 
says he, I sold three times as many 
in February and March this year 
in Texas as I did the corresponding 
month last year. This product or 
attachment costs from $225 to $300. 
No, the Herald did not buy. We can 
get by the old way for awhile, at 
least. This man remarked that this 
section of Texas and the Unittd 
States for that matter was the last 
to feel the depression, and would be 
among the first to recover. A papi;r 
.salesman was here this week and had 
the brightest smile we have ever 
seen on his face. .Asked the big rea
son, he remarked that business was 
picking up with him. However, he 
did not know whether to attribute it 
to his becoming better acquainted 
with the trade or just better times. 
He has only been in this territory a 
few months. But another was here 
.'Saturday that has been traveling in 
thi.s territory for several years. I'is 

con- j •'usiness was better, too, he deelar* d.
But what we started out to tell 

was about the glorious rain, when we 
accidently got switched o ff oti pros
perity talk. But before we tell th:it. 
we want to a k a question. Where in 
.''"am Hill does all the frogs go 
when it gets dry and how in Heck Jo 
they all get back and busy with their 
••serenade so early after the rain falls. 
To our certain knowledge we had not 
seen or heard a frog this spring. 
Well, we haven’t seen one yet, but 
we have not heard le.ss than 8,79P,- 
D)C since the rain fell, carrying all 
kinds o f keys from deep baso to high 
C. But you know tney are rather
-nothing to the nerve? when the rain 
is gently pattering on the roof. Mile- 
a-minute sleeping is slow freight 
time besides what one can do when 
the rain patters and the frogs play 
their accompaniment.

But we started out to tell about 
the good rain when interrupted to 
ask about the frog.s. Boy, we had 
some shower. We tried to tell you 
something about it last week, but 
we had to have so many postscripts 
under the head of rain, we are afraid 
you failed to gra.sp our meaning. On 
the main point we told you that a 
nice four-tenth inch rain fell Friday 
night, but the sandstorms of Saturday 
and Sunday laped it up like a thirsty 
pup. Then we told you in a short 
post.^cript of one that fell slowly up 
to noon Wednesday that mcH.-̂ ured 
aliout a third inch. A second short 
I*. S. was added Thur.Miay morning 
that told you of the stick nio\er 
gully wa.>*her ol Wednesday night — 
the one we have been talking about 
ever since. This makes more than 

inches here in the past ten da;.'s. 
A ou know we heard of one man

Kat Klaw Golf L e i ^  
Oi^anized Tues. Nhe

Representatives from the folloaf- 
ing Golf clubs were called into m av 
meeting Tuesday night at Lame:* 
and organized, what is to be calR d 
Kat Klawr Golf League. Brownfiell, 
Tahoka, Lamesa, Seminole, Snyd.jr 
and Stanton. Schedule will come out 
later. However Tahoka will play l* t 
games here on May 8tli, beginnit^ 
1:30 P. M.

Mrs. Stevens Passes
Mrs. Stevens, aged 44, wife o f Dr, 

R. F. Stevens, local optometrist, di* d 
at their apartment in the old Brow i- 
field residence, last Wednesday, 
Burial wras had in the Brownfie d 
cemetery Thursday, following ser
vices at the grave conducteo by Rev, 
J. B. Vinson. Dr. and BIrs. Stevens 
have been citizens o f our county at d 
city some two or three years, aitd 
have made many friends.

Mrs. Stevens was a cripple when 
she came here, and las'; year sLo 
went to Lamesa where Dr. Lestjr 
Treadaw^ay amputated oTie o f h ir 
lower limbs, while connected with a 
.sanitarium in that city. But it seena 
it W’as too late to head the fatal 
disea.**e that was gradually climbing 
higher. The Herald extends sympatliy 
to the bereaved husband.

R. C. Newsom Passes
Mr. R. C. Newsom, 72, premine it 

citizen of the Johnson community 
pas.-*ed away about noon Iti.st Friday 
29. after an illness of several weeds. 
In fact Mr. Newsom has not been in 
good health in some time. Funeial 
services w ere conduct* d for *leceas‘d 
at the local Methodist chu’rh  Sati r- 
day afternoon at 3 o’clock, by t le 
pastor. Rev. Ed Tharp. Burial was 
had in the Brownfield cemctcr>*.

The Ncw.soin i'amily has lived in 
Terry county several years, and ha»’e 
many friends. ?*Ir. Newsom was a 
consecrated member of the Method st 
church, and wa.s a good and u.selul 
citizen in every way, and his passi ig  
i.s a blow to the community. He 
leaves a faithful wife and seveial 
children to mourn his passing.

Will Preach On Court 
House Lawn 1411

I wish to announce to the public 
that I will talk on the courthouse 
lawn on Saturday afternoon, Ap'il 
14th on the subject of the Wilson 
Baptist Church Resolution, whi.'h 
they passed some few weeks ago.

I believe that I can show that 
re.solution to be foreign to both t ie  
scriptures and the Bap-.ist chur* h, 
and that such resolutions are steps 
that are being taken by our lead* rs 
toward making our church as auto
cratic as the Roman church. I inv te 
preachers as well as laymen or nen- 
church people to hear me.

J. A. Gibs* n.
■ o

TWO CHILDREN DIE FAST W E I K

Gilbratta Gean Lewis, aged 8, 
died following an operation lor 
ruptured appendage at the Brown
field Sanitarium on the 24th. She 
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Lewis of the Tokio communi y. 
Burial in the B''*»wnfiel*i comet*ry 
followed setvices at the church of 
Christ by Eldei Robt. Drennon.

la>t .'-aturiiay night. .A large crowd I
vas present ami every *>ne enjoyed [ town a few milts who said!

veiv much.
Mrs. .'!i hrmder visited in Lubbock 

la.st Thut -day.
W. X. ti'rigg and family visited J. 

.AI. Mntth* ws la t Sunday.

(>. Mc.Adoo was a plea.>*ant caller 
at the Herald office Montiay to take 
advart'ge of one of our cheap com
bination subscriptions.

R. C. Cox, progressive farmer of five per cent. j '
the Tokio country, was in taking in I fav»tr an income tax. I believe ] s* ssion an*l spen*:ing $10<h000.00 to
Trade.? day and called in to renew, that the tax burden should be plactd p; ss this unconstitutional law. and | are moving up and

he did not get any rain— not enough i 
hanlly to run o ff  the house. Since, 
•hat time, we have d*‘cided he had a| 
Hal roof and that the water broke} 
tl’.rough. as all his neighbors report 
a good planting sea.son. We have also 
decided that this man wa« one of 
those old birds who is never satis-j 
fieil. If you gave him a bushel of 
corn if he were starving, he’d de
mand that it be shelled— probably 
milled. Strange old world is this.

-Anyway, planters by the hundreds 
down the rows

Harry Loyd K*‘lly. 4 months *.ld 
son of Ml. and Mrs. W. C. Kelly of 
the *ast part of AHiakum. died the 
23rd ult. Burial was had in the 
I'lairis cemetery after the body was 
prepared f*»r burial by the Brown
field Undertaking Co.

-------------- o--------------
CARD OF THANKS

Said he a.?ke*l the wife a few days on those most able to pay. 
ago when the Herald would expire,, I favor the reguhirtion of
and she told him it had already ex-' truck, but I am opposed to any
pired the first o f April, and for him | that kills the truck industry for 
to renew first time he was in town. I benefit o f the nulroads.

— ' o I I am in favor *>f a law that
We still have one real newspaper' give a jHTson a right to redeem

[the action of the courts on this law all over the g»cd old South Plains 
the prove that I was right. this week. The farmers are whistling
law If I am eltcied. I will do all I can i they go. The merchants are j 
the ! to prevent pa.ssage of other uncon-j ^'tockmg up their depleted shelves 1 

i stitutional laws and thereby .>*ave the! J*fid humming a tune of trade. The ■ 
will tax-payers thousands o f dollars. ! blacksmiths are making the iron and i
his I am for the little man, the BIG < steel ring as the sparks fly from the |

Words cannot express our appre
ciation and deep gratitude for the 
many kin*l deeils. woiais of sympatiy 
and beautiful floral offerings ex
tended us during the illness a id  
death of our beloved husband a id  
father.

Mrs. R. C. New.som and fam ly 
Mr and Mrs. N. .1. Green and 
Billye Louise.

CARD OF THANKS

bargain. The Abilene Morning News Hnd lost by foreclosure 
3 months for $1.00 or 6 months for 'rithin two y’*ars.

any time BOA' will take care of himself.
We desire to extend our sinctra 

glowing metal. The citizenship are an heartfelt thanks to the neighb<rs 
I will oppose the appropriation of .piddling about their yards and gar- aad friends for their sy’mpathy a id  

$2.00. Remember this paper reaches' I am in favor of adequate laws that thousands *>f dollars to pay expen.?e J dens, planting here, transplanting! "''any’ acts o f loving kindness d u riif
1 . .1 I .L- , illness and following the death of

our mother.
H. E. McBride and wife 
A. L. McBride.

you in about 0 hours after being w'ill protect the people against ex- of martial law in East Texas oil fields there, and training this and that vine 
printed and carries the very latest I ces«ive rates exacted by utilities. ! in violation of the laws and Constitu- for the summer eats or shades, 
news. .Also, remember thi.s is cam-j I am in favor of and will urge the tion of this State. Nature is great, for ater a long win-
paign yerr and you’ ll want to keep pa.ssage of a law that will protect the If y..u think I am right, vote for ter o f monotonous colors, what is
up. dcpo.sitor in F.AILFID bank.?. | me and a.-k your neighbor to do so g yer than spring when she an ives

-  o I opposed the pa.ssage of the so- and the .same will be greatly appre- in her ‘glad rags”  of gawdy colors.
Dick Burson, of  route .3, will read called “ cotton acreage red'uction ciated. bat better time of y’ear is there to

the Herald regularly fom now on. law',”  was opposed to calling special G. E. LOCKH.ART. sleep.

Tobe Howrze of the Challis corn*
munity, was in shopping Tuesday 
afternoon.
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Index from their plant in Lameaa  ̂ Denzil Jeffresrs ha;3 been on the 
from now on. Mr. and Mrs. Ritzen- sick list this week and la^t week.
thaler have not decided what they' Miss .\fratha Everett entertained --------------
will do in the future but there with a party Friday night. Norwood Ori.> Breland and daughter,
is some talk that hey will return to Stanford and Joe Young from Tokio obera. returned .-Sunday night fr. m 
their old home in Missouri. They have were our visitors. Seymour, where they have been visit-
ntade many friends among the news-

Another Old Pioneer 
Passes to His Reward

paper folks and other since 
came to Texas.

I - - - .Although his death had been
Miss Bitsy Lee. .Agatha Everett, yjrs, Breland’s father, for the mon'.entarilv expected for the past

they and Merle Jones rook a flying tnp 
to Johnson Thursday afternoon on 
the back of Flancher Gaston’s car.

past two weeks. week, the death of John L. Randal
Deward Williams and wife have Xuesday morning abvut nine o ’clwk 

been vi>iting his family for for the  ̂ d;.>:tinct shock to the town. Mr.
Gov. Sterling, Sen. Walter Wood- Mrs. BJl Carnly, husband and two days. They have returned Randal has been in ill health for the

ward of Coleman and Sen. Clint. sons were visiting the Jones family 
Small of Wellington are the three Thursday and Friday. They all are 
modem .Alfonzo-Gaston-Holligan ac- from Seagraves community

to their home at Olton. p^ t̂ several years, but his condition
The out-'iders played the school become seri>'Us until within

boys Friday in ba.seball. ^^e past few months. Mr. Randal;
We have fu.^sed so much about the pn bably had as many friends as any-1

■^ndstorms that it w uuld probably be ^^er made their resi- j
. unsUient now to say that we loved d*.nce in this county. Indeed if he \ 

caller on Merle Jones Saturday night, cloud burst that took place last enemy, we never knew it.
Miss EveljTi Rowell entertained \Vednes<lay night. Some damage was while his convictions on th ing '!

with a party Saturday night, but as ^cne however. ^,ther religious, political or moral ^
about twenty-five

Wm. Gujton How
ard Poet No. 269, 
me«U ;snd and 4tk 
rhurt. each mo.
Jim Miller.

Commandor 
C  K. Akwine, Adj.

Henr>' Jeffreys left Saturday 
morning for Big Spring on business. 

Mr. Lindley, from Plains, was a

tors. It is “ you first. My dear Ster
ling”  with both Walter and Clint.
Meanwhile, as they play this comic 
page stuff, Tom Hunter is making 
hay while the sun shines. Of course 
they think they are the “ big cheeses”
and the whole works depend on l there was only about twenty-live and Mrs. Scott Greer attended ^^s well fixeik he always allowed
them. Some of these day.« the people there we all decided to go on a moon- ^be piay at Gomez Thursday night, ^be other man the same privilege and

PoGtical AnnoancemeDts

of Texas are going to fool a bunch light walk. Our destination was not Worthv Vagabond”  .'|>onsored by 
of the.se politicians and elect some reached which was four miles south Patterson and rendered by
real people from among themselves. '•! Happy. Some got rides and others ber seniors.

o--------------  turned back. Then about 2:15. the
The Herald thanks Mayor Ernest girls wt-nt on a slumberless party at ;p y„,y,.r and Lubbock.

O. Thompson, of .Amarillo for a n ' Ozella Brantley. Elby Jeffreys and Marvis Goddard entertained her 
invitation to a Texas Press Club .Merle Jonc*s were not there. Elby from Brownfield with a Sunday
dinner to be given in Washington being tired and Merle with an atack . c h o o 1 entertainment Wednesday 
soon, honoring Bascom N. Timmons, of appendicitis. night,
fcrmerly o f .Amarillo, and one of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bums and daugh-,

BrewafiaM LoJga Na. 
S30. L O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday aight ia tk« 
Odd Fellows Halt Visiting Brotb
ers Welcome

C. L. Lincoln, Noble Grand 
J. C. Green, Secretary

never stooped to insult those who —  
di.-agreed with him. Personally, the
wTiter can truthfully say that John ber. W. B. Price. J. M. Noble,^ Jim 

The teachers spent the week-end Randal was one of the best friends Burnett. Geo. E. Tieman, W. B.
he ever had. and was indeed a friend Collins. .A. M. Brownfield, Cl>de 
in need when as a young m̂ an we Coleman, Frank Rickels, Dee Elliott, 
cam.e here to take charge of a little Jack Holt, \ irgil Bvnum. 
bankrupt paper among strangers. Flowers girls: .Anna Letha Hamil- 
Th:ngs like that are hard to forget- ton, Frankie Rickels. Qaeenelle Saw-

Sallie Truman Stneklin, PatriciaBro. Mitchell from Harmony waSj_\«  ̂ young married man later, he yer.
j  the most prominent correspondenU ter-. Mrs. Clinton Bradford of Lame- ©ur community Sunday. ^^d his good w ife were more like Shelton. Dutch Mane Gracey. Mary
today. The dinner is to be more o f ' >a. were visitors in the Jeffrey and g \  p attended Sun- mother and father to the wnter and ■ Jo Neill, Irene -Adams, Ruth Adams,

_ _ _ _ _  a barbecue, us ng Panhandle fed J< nes’ home Sunday. night. I wife than just mere neighbors. Their Mary Lee Tinkler.
The following candidates for Dis- Hereford breed, and .Mr. and .Mrs. W alter Bailey and Mr. and Mrs. Butler visited .Mr. help and advice has been valuable to

the barbecuing is to be presided ?on. from Three Lake.s were at j©p Smith and family Sunday. ! along life’s way. Not only we. but
over by that ma'chless master o f this Happy Sunday afternoon. Mr. John Jenkins and family visit- hundreds of other couples have prof
art. John Snider, of .Amarillo, who Eu.es Rowell was a visiror in his Mr. Norton over at Wellman Sun- jt^d by having been the friends of _________
will be carried to Washington for h-me Sunday afternoon. He is work- j^y. Mr. and Mr.-. J. L. Randal. Most all the farmer^ have started
that purpose. .Again we thank Mayor mg at Three Lakes. Mr. and -Mrs. Newt Lindsey have Hundreds of old friends, neigh- ^orn and sudan since the
Thompson, but there are many cross-| Mr. Norwood Manford, Hattie B. returned from their visit at .Anson, i bors and new friends crowded the j-ain last week.
t.es between Brownf.eld and Mash- and Lizzie D. of Tokio. also a few Te.xas where they have been for tw o : Methodist church to overflowing^ Mr. and Mrs. Dow Winfrey, of

County and Precinct have 
k u d ed  us their announcements, sub- 
|Kt to the Democratic Primaries 
Jaly 23.
^•r State Seaata:

Clyde E. Thomas 
Arthur P. Duggan 
James H. Goodman 
Jess C. Levens
G. E. Lockhart

Far Stata Representative:
H. R. Winston 
Jno. N. Thomas 
W. R. Campbell

Far District Attorney:
T. L. Price, re-election 
G. H. Nelson 

Far County Judge: *
Jay Barret, re-election 

Far Connty Attorney:
Ronald Smallwood 
Boone Hunter 
Geo. M'. Neill

For Sheriff and Tax-Collector:
A. T. Fowler 
W. Malcolm Thomason 
Bayme Price 
Jess Smith 
R, C. Burleson

For District Clerk:
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora) White 

For CMaty Clerk:
G. R. Day 
W. A. Bell
Rex Headstream, re-election 
W. A. Tittle,
J. A- Forrester 

For Tas Aaeoeeer:
T. C. Hogue, re-election

Mrs. J. L. Randal, re-election

L. L. Brock, re-election 
J. C. Johnson 

Jno. R. Davis 
W. J. Washmon 
G. W. Lnker 
J. D. Akers

Far CaaiauMioarr Pro. No. 2:
W. A. Hinson, re-election 

Far CaoMaiaeioaor Pro. No. 3:
R. L Cook
J. W. Lasiter, re-election 
W. H. Kelly

For CooMusaioaar Pro. No. 4
J. L. Lyon
G. M. Thomason, re-election 
J. R. Garrison 
E. B. (Ed) Black 

For PohBc Waigkor Fro. No. 4:
LoVell C. Terry 
T. A. Wartes

CHALUS CHATS

ington.

Whetrler— Enctiun of new water 
I tower of Ed Strentz Water Co. com- 
: pleted.

O ' ”
White Deer— Mrs. Holmes opened 

Club Cafe in building next door south 
! of W.Tite Det-r Re» rtat;un Club.

Mrs. .Allie .MeDan el has returned 
to Bro" n;iei<l and will g-. t the Herald 
at home again.

kids at Happy were entertained at 
Merle Jones’ Wednesday night. Re- 
fre>hments were served.

Everett— "Oh. Mother! .A m-in o f
fered me a plate full of nv'ney at 
■ hurch, and I said, no, thanks you.”

Fat— "Pearl, you sure have pre'ty 
eyes.”

Pearl— “ I wish I could return the 
lompliment.”

Fat— "You could if you’d lie like 
I did.”

weeks.
Next Sunday is mo*hei*s Gay. so 

we are g'drig to put on a little pro
gram Sunday night for B. Y. P. U. 
M '• ail parts are Juniers. Let's 
every one come.

The fishermen who went to Two-

Wedne.'day m> 
to witne>s the last sad rues to this 
respeeted man. The services were in 
harge of his pastor. Rev. Ed Tharp, 

and wii.' a.'-i.'ted by Rev. J. M. Hale 
of the Bapti.'t church and Elder
H' ht. I»rer,r. -n of the church of 

Draw la’te near Post at the oi>ening After the .'crm
■f the - eason had poor luck. The b:g 

rai’ .- had iSi.ide the water too muddy. 
I't rhat s it wiii be better when the 

att-r ■ o-ars up.

(.i. C. Tin. r ha.' m. vt-d from Plains 
to Rope'ville, and w j l  get his Herald 
there hereafter.

W. Trimble, o f Plains. 
! reader of the Herald.

15 a new

Seagraves reports a two inch rain 
the past week.

In our wrireup of the death o f 
Miss .Annie M. Long, we stated that 
she just had one sister, Mrs. .A. J. 
.Akers, of this city. We have since 1 
learned that she had two more sisters, | 
Mrs. J. W. Burrowrs. o f Sagerton and | 
Mrs. J. A.  M'oofin, o f Snyder.

SEE__

HIGGItiBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
—for—

L U MB E R
and building materials o f all kinds.

PhoB« 81 Brownfield

rr.ing at ten o clock J^oiigview visited his sister Mrs. \\.
J. George and family last week.

Mrs. C. B. Smith ard little daugh
ter. Joan, of Rankin are risiting her 
mother. Mrs. .Ada H-wze this week.

Mr. and .Mr<. Duff Howze of Lub
bock visited home folks Monday 
night.

Mr..̂ . I .on Burson of Brownfield 
spent the* week-end w: 'n her daugh
ter. Mr<. Money Price and family.

Mr. W. W. ManUy of Devol. Ukla.. 
\vh" owns a nice farm w'est of Cha;- 
lis wa.- down after a load of ma::.e 
ia.'t week.

Mr. T be Howzo and J. H. Huwtll 
made a bu'ine.'S trip to Stanton last 

' week.
The ladies of the quilting club in- 

tertained at the school house Friday 
- night. honoring their hu-bands.
Ciames were played and cake and 

I cocoa were served.
The clubs meets with Mrs. .Alton 

evening.

r
We are sorry to report that Mrs. 

Cha«. Hubby is very ill with pneumo
nia. but every effort is being made 
to save her. Their daughter. Miss 
Clovis is also very ill, and has been 
for the past several weeks, having 
spent some time in the Lubbock 
sanitarium.

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
TOM M AY, Agent

Phone 10 Brownfield, Texae

Jimmie Bridges, former employee 
of the Cicero Smith Lumber Co« M  
this city, but now with the same firm ' 
in Lubbock, was dowm this w eek; 
after a truck load of flooring, as 
they had run shy up there. Jimmie 
has many friends here.

C. B. Worsham prominent citizen 
of the Tokio community, was in Sat- i| 
urday and dropped in to chat and re- 1 
new his Herald and Farm News. He j 
reported a good rain, and that farm- j 
ers are preparing to take advantage 
of it in his community.

HAPPY NEWS
W . H. Ritzenthaler has sold the 

O'Donnell Index to the owners of the 
Lamesa Courier, who will issue the

Miss Gladys Newsom is now princi- | 
pal o f Happy school.

Mrs. Tim Clifton’s room went to 
the Brownfield Ranch on a picnic \. 
Friday. All reported a nice time. il

FRESH
V E G E T A B L E S

W e now have a great variety of Fresh 

Vegetahlea from the winter garden dia> 

trict of Texas. W e have practically 

every vegetable that is now in season.

Put some FRESH VEGETABLES on 

your table. They are better than any 

Spring tonic.

MEAT MARKET
At all times at our market you will find the 

freshiest of meat.s. Give u.s a trial and be 

convinced.

M U R PH Y  BROS.

’.. I’anpy John 
r'>W!.n an early i iorct-r here with 
-Mr. r.a:. lal. read a f.no cub g'V on the 
:• c.,>f(i. :r:c i 'nc’ u,<i< n 01 the 

; . i> c ' .  tnc Ma-onic body took 
_ • «'i the b' dy and burial wa^ 

h;ui ;n the Br ownfield cemetery 
under t: ‘ r burial ntes.

Mr. Randal wa.- b.'rn .Augu.'t b.
1'*>T in Sraith uT.ty. Texa.-. where 
he 'lent the lii>t ten year.' of hi.' 
y- ir*-. Hi.' parent' nu ved fr^m there 
•<) Rale I’ into ci'Ui'.ty where he grew 
' 1  inanho<'d and married hi' wife, 
then J- '.'ie .''hr' k. daughter of the 
late P. M. M. j^hrock. July 4. 1M<3.
and before moving to Terrv countv , . i.- j  ..
:n .April. l.*02. wa> born their only 
child. Ga.'ter. now Mrs. Percy S 
cer. They .'ettled with Mr. and Mr:;, i 
Shock about 12 miles east of town 
on their land, but later moved to 
town to take charge of the schools in 
the newly created county seat. .About 
a year later. Mr. Randal purchased 
the drug store and was appointed 
postmaster which he held several 
years. He continued in the drug 
business until his health failed some 
four years ago. He was always active 
in the support of the schooD, 
churches and other ci\ic bodies of 
the town, and was always ready to 

I do his part toward aleviating suffer-I 
I ing in the community, either physical. ]
I mental or hunger.

.Ail his brothers and sisters attend
ed the funeral, the names of which

I

I apjH-ar in other secti->n' of this 
paper. .Also, their only daughter at-

J. C. Bond pri prietor o f the Hotel 
' Brownfield and Cafe, has installed 
one of the new airplane fans in the 
dining room, and he sure can cool of 
the building by letting it run just 
a few minutes.

Dr. and Mrs. Lester Treadaway 
are leaving this week for a two 
weeks risit in San .Antonio with Mrs. 
Treadaway’s relatives.

Notice To Members Of 
Farmers Comps. 

Society No. 1
The regular .ANNl’ .AL MEMBER- 

.nHIP MEETING of the Society will 
tended although preparing at the i held at the I.eigon Hall in Brown- 
rime for an o{>eration when called j^^as. Saturday. May 7th at

2:30 P. M. .All members are urgently 
I  ̂requested to be pre.-ent at this meet-
; did Caroline attended, but on ac-  ̂ jpjj participate in the election of 
j count of illness. Mr?. Charles Lingle, directors and officers for the coming

ve.nr. and such other matter as may

home to see her father in his last ill-
. ne.'S. Two of the grandchihiren. John
I

was unable to attend, but her hus- 
11 band attend the funeral.

Relatives in attendance were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Randal. Mr. and 

I Mrs. Morris Randal. Mrs. Jim Hamby, 
-Mr?. Joe Bailew, Mr'. James Mc- 
-Minn. Seymour: Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Ellis, Rising Star; Mr. Gu' Farrar. 
.Austin; .Mrs. h'red Scudday, Sweet
water; Mrs. Ernest Randal. Lubbock: 
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Kershner. 
Lubhock: Randal Keishner. Lubbock:

come before the meeting. Remember 
the date: SATURDAY. MAY 7th. 
2 :30 P. M. at Legion Hall.

J. R. Lanier. Secty. 3Sc.

WANT ADS
ON TIME— We can sell you state 

certified cottonseed, eight different 
kinds, on Fall time. Now is the time 

('harles Lingle. Lubbock, husband of j to impro%'e your cotton. State certi-

A Bank o f Friendly
SERVICE

More, perhaps, than any other business 
institution, banks should be centers of serv
ice. This one is! Our officers and employes 
are fully cognizant of the true meaning of 
the word “ Service.” Furthermore, they 
practice it in every contact you make here. 
No request is too great, none too small to 
be granted, providing, of course, that it 
comes within the restrictions of sound
banking principles. W hy not come i n ..........
we are known as the Friendly Bank!

' . H O W N r iE L D  % 'i 'A T E  B A T V K

I KELT SPRINGFIFID TIRES
Are Going At A  Low Price. Call Around To 
Inspect Our Supply Before Busring

I FIHGERALD SERVICE STATION

i

\ Phone Brownfield Texas 19

4 EFFICIENT BARBERS
At Your Service 

-------------- at--------------

BYNUM BARBER SHOP

'•he e’de?t grai.dchild: Mr. H. E. Ran- 
i dal. who has bee?', living with Mr. 
and Mrs. Randal all winter: Mr'. 
Perv\ Spemei. John Spencer, Caro- 
I-ne .Spencer.

t*ut of town frieiuis; Mr. and Mi>. 
Ro-o-e \V;I'on. M-. and .Mrs. W. B. 
Price, Mrs. Joe Bailey. Mrs. Rufus 
Rush. Mrs. \\. N. Uoptdand. Miss 
Margaret Bell, Miss Virginia Bacon, 
l.ubhot’k ; .Mrs. M. McGinty, Mrs. 
Bvttii- ( ?'is\> e!l. Mis.' Marcy C riswell. 
.»lr<. Bill Blr.nkenship. Plain'.

.Active pail bearers; Malcolm 
Thomason. Will Fitzgerald. Ike Bai
ley. U. L. Lincoln. H. R. Winston. C. 
D. Gore.

Honorary pall bearers: .Arch T. 
Fowler. T. L. Price. Will .Adam.?. 
Oral .Adams, Judge Neill. Judge 
Barret. Rex Headstream, W. W. 
Price. T. C. Hogue. R. M. Kentlrick, 
Leo Holme-. Boone Hunter. L. L. 
Hroik. U. .A. Hm'on, .Mack Thoma 
son, .1. \\. l assiter. Mon Tellortl. 
Jno. .S. Powell. Hob Bowtrs. .A. M. 
Mi!Uirne:t. Glady? lirien. ,Ia« k Head, 
i. K. l.ocl.b:;rt. Will .Alf Be!I, W. G. 

H 'rtiin. Ko i' e il'on, W. B Toone, 
J T. Auiieig, A. J Stricklin. J. U. 
iiecn, 1. \ Lowe. II. H Longbrak . 

•M H. .Saw ye? . Ray Rrou n; ield. Tom 
'I;,'-. Ra\ \N .A. Bynum, Her-
b> It Nv:Il. r. J. P"ice. J> hn Duma', 
I :'m *ilo'. •?, Randai. Dr. C’as'le-
''•':ry. D i. Po-11, In . Jccubson. Dr. 
■'Te-da'v;r . L'r. (Jra.. -. G. S. V»’ eb-

fied Cotton«‘ed Breeders .Assn. Jehn 
B. King. Distributing .Agent. tfc.

W.ANTED: We are in the Market 
for all clas'es of Cattle.— McDonald 
Packing Co. Lubbock. Texas. tfc.

HAVE opening in Brownfield for 
lady— I’an earn from -S 15.00 to ;?30 
per week. It will p;iy you to investi
gate this. .Addre?s Box 1>74. Lub
bock. Texa.s. Up.

W.ANTED— 10i> horses to pasture. 
! Good graas^and watt r.— W. T. Trim- 
j hU Plains. Texas. 41p.

MILCliGpWS for s;ile. Inquire at 
Miller & CLjre. It-40cMiller & (^ r 

WILL Rl::WILL RilNT my home to a ndiable 
, couple during th« summer month*.—  
i M. E. Sp<»lirs. 420 S. "rd. 39p.

EXCM.W’tlE We ha\e state in
spected, first cla*s mir'ery stiH'k to 
exchange f»r ft'ed. pigs and poultry. 
Wh.xt have you to offer?— Brown- 
fie'd Nur ery. tfc.

TOR s a I.K. Maston ever bearing 
str; wherry plants. Ic each. Flem 
Mc.Spadden. tfc.

l!OG shipments every Thur-day 
fro n to-<late on. Bring them in early 
eai'b Th'.iv'day. K. W. H 'well <.'itytfc

J. -A. FY'RRESTER, tax colh etor 
f' *• Hunter and Forre ter schools at 
Bailey's store. Brownfield. tfc.

BROWNFIELD, LODGE 
No. 903, A. F. 4  A. M.

Meet! 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic HalL 

R. M. Kendrick, W.M. 
J. B. Knight, Sec-

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD
D a X I I a «

Phom IM  Stata BaakJIldg. 
Brownflald. T«

DR. R. B. PARISH

DENTIST
Phona 104—Alexander Bldg. 
Brownfield Texas

JO E  J . M cG o w a n

Attomey-at-law 
Office ia Hotel Browafiold 

103 West Maia

FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING

Faneral Directors 
Phones; Day 25 Night 148

BROWNFIET.D HDWE. CO. 
Brownfield. Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
to do all general practice 

and Minor Surgery
Meadow. Texas

M. C. BELL. M. D. 
Physician and Suryeon

Office in .Alexander Bldg. 
Phones: Res. iG 4_O ffice  153 

Brownfield. Texas

b r o w n f ie l d

SANITARIUM
E. Main Acro'.s from Grade 

School Building

Brownfield, Texas 
Phone 2 6 2 

Medicine, Surgery, 
Obstetrics, X-Ray 

G. W . Graves M. D.
M. F Jacobson M. D.

NURSES:
Olive Fitzgerald R. N. 
irene Duke

Mrs. M. E. Jacobson 
Technician

C . N . W O O D S

j e w e l e r

SATISFACTION MY MOTTO
Clock A Jewelry Repairtai

At Alexander Drug

Dr. Lester Treadaway
Physician and Surgeoa

Office 1 st Door So-jth Of 
Higginbotham Lumber Co, ir
Brownfield Hotel Building.

U R NEXT
Satiafied Costomere ia oor Meitoj

Try 08 and be Convinced

Jenkin’s Barber Shop
West Main

RONALD SMALLWOOD

-Attomey-.At-I^w 

.Alexander Building 

Brownfield, ------- Texua

I

1 /

♦ »
I t

: i

t .
*
I i

•i:
A t

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kmegar 
Surgery end Con5uItatton8 

Dr. J. T. Hatchlasaa 
Eye. Ear. Noae and Thro*4 

Dr. M. C. Orertea 
Diseases of Chlldrec
Dr. J. F. Latinwere

General Medicine 
Dr. P. B. Maleae 

Ere. Ear. Nose and Thrort 
Dr. J. H. SUlea

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. Olcn Key
I rology and Gereral Medl ine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory

E. Hunt J. H. Feltoa
superintendent Business Mgr.

A chartered training .'•ci oo! for 
uiirses is conducted In cornec- 
♦ u»n with the snultarlinn

5dt:deihetW
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CDB KEPOKIDt
E d ito r --------------------Orvalene Price
A—ociete E d ito r_____ ICerien Hill
Mews E d ito r________ Pearl Laadeaa
llake>ap E d itor---------Bob Carpenter

Reporters— Mary Jo Neill, Mars** 
zet Murry. Lee Brownfield, Dolly 
L m  Cook. Pat Shelton, Manard 
Smith.

T o WhoBi Recogailiew Is Dee

It has not been the policy o f The 
Cob Reporter to attach the names o f 
tlie student author when themes are 
yablished. Howerer, those students 
fn m  whose rernlar work themes 

from  time to time been selected

FLOWERS
MOTHER'S DAT

Is on April 8. Give Mother 
flowers while she is living:. I 
will have a nice assortment of 
Flowers at my home. Place 
jo u r order Early.

Mrs. W. B. Downii^
------------- f t

are due some recognition; hence we 
give their names in the.foUowing list: 

Ray Brownfleld, Anna Hamilton, 
Wilson Banks, Horton Hosrell, Alice 
Fay Mangum, Marian Chisholm, Bill 
Savage, Eiinice Michie. Woodrow 
Chambliss, Queenelle 'Sawyer, Lee 
Brownfield, Wanna Smith, Orvalene 
Price, John L. Cm ce, Patricia Shel
ton, Dolly Lea Cook, Marien Hill, 
Vernon BeU, Margarek Murry, Pearl 
Landliss, Otis Spears, Howard Davis, 
Pauline Hunter, MabM Perry, Leora 
Proctor.

■Bg Starts

Coach Hayhurst started his spring 
football training Monday evening. 
There were about twenty boys out. 
This spring training is very benefi
cial to the boys. It improves his form, 
it limbers his muscles and gets him 
back in shape. Two weeks o f train
ing in the spring can do more for a 
boy and for the team than one 
would think. First if  the football 
material were to wait a whole year 
they would be stale and it would take 
much longer to work them back into 
shape. If they have had two weeks in 
the spring they can more easily get 
the feel o f the baU in the fall when 
the real grind starts. It is the plans 
o f Coach Hayhurst to divide his 
team and have a match game some
times near the last o f sehooL

Spring football training followed 
spring basketball. Spring basketball 
followed t r a c k .  Track followed 
basketball and basketball followed 
football. So you see the coach kept 
up athletics the whole year round.

Society News
M E. MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Jaaiora Reader Chapel Profram

Thursday morning. .April 28, the 
Juniors had charge o f the chapel pro
gram.

Ruth Adams and Evelyn Pippin 
sang “ Somebody Loves You." Ruth 
accompained on the banjo. !

A reading entitled “ The Master 
Has Come.”  was given by .Anna Letha 
Hamilton. A double duet composed | 
of Ray Brownfield, Evelyn Pippin.' 
Martha McClish and Sawyer Gra
ham gave several numbers. Patsy; 
Ruth Carter gave two short readings. |

James Harley Dallas, one time 
honor graduate o f Brou-nfield High 
School, gave an interesting talk on 
“ Liring in the Golden Glow of other 
Uves."

The program was enjoyed by a ll, 
those present.

The Methodist ladies of the Senior 
circle met at the church Monday for 
a lesson from the new book. The 
Challenge of Change. Mrs. Cook led 
the lesson. Ten members were pres
ent.

away, Wamick and Misses Endersen 
and Taylor. Mesdames Clark, Holmes 
ard Taylor were guests from out of 
town, having metored down from j 
Lubbock for the party. High scores , 
were won by Mri. Herod and MissiClish. 

i Endersen. Minuet— Children
' — — S--------------  SchooL

BAPTIST CIRCLES

Mrs. Stewart— Ora Bell Chambliss.' H. R. Winston, Marion Craig, L. E. 
Grace Stewart— Ruth Adams. ' McClish. Chester Gore, Jarvis Nowell
Henry Stewart— A. T. Fowler. I ard Sam Bullard all attended the
Zeke— Murphy May. ' bimquet given by the Auto Parts Co.,
.Aunt Judy Nancy— Martha Me- at the Hilton Hotel, Lubbock, last

Wednesday night.
f r o m  Grade } —•---------—

; T. M. Dobbs and family were in
M rs. W. M. Lee and little daughter, | Song— .America.

Clinna Joy, have been spending' There is no admission fee 
several days this week in Roswell,. everyone is urged to attend.
N. M. visiting friends. ! -------------- S

-------------- S--------------- MRS. L. EARL THAXTON

Friday, shopping with our merchants.
and

j Hugh Snodgrass, tax-assessor oft
I YDakum county, v.-as over the past 
: week after supplies for his farm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cross were ca.l-j 
ed to Duncan, Oklahoma, Tuesday toj

ENTERTAINS CLUB

Circles two and four were the 
only ones to meet Monday. Circle
two met with Mrs. -Auburg. F ive! i. ,
members took part in the discussion | by their daughters, Mrs. ( of Mrs. L. Earle Thaxton members |
of the Bible lesson, the last part o f ' ^
the book o f Job. At the conclusion Heffington of Roswell, thony Jr.. Frank Ballard. Roy Bal-

attend the funeral of Mr. Cross’ son ,, The Laf-.A-Lot club was entertain- 
J, L. Cross Jr., age 22. They were j ed Thursday afternoon at the home ^

i, Mrs. j of Mrs. L. Earle Thaxton
M. W. Stevens of Brownfield and attending were Mesdarr.es Earl -An-

Mother’s Day
of the lesson delicious home-made 
ice-cream was seized by the hostess. 
The next meeting will be Monday at 
the home of Mrs. Bandy with a lesson 
from a new mission book.

N. M.

jE ia a ia m a n n iz ra a a n n n H m ^ ^

M o m ’S
DAY

CANDIES

W e have Pangburns Candies packed in 
glassware, pewterware. and in boxes that will 
be useful and appreciative for years after the 
candy is gone.

There are many styles to select from. And 
the prices are more reasonable than ever before.

11 LET us TAKE YM K O U e t MOW
i
* Palace Drug Store ij

L
**lf Its in a Drug Store -We Have IP* | |

PHONE____________________________ 7« I I

n ia n m a n m a ia a a a a g ia ia ^ ^
n m a n m a a a ia a ia a n r a a in ^ ^

May Fata

The May Fete given by the grade 
school Monday night was greatly en
joyed by the crowd that filled the 
gym, both seats and standing room.

The first event, the croaming of 
the May Queen, was followed by i 
folks dances given by children in ' 
costumes o f the different nations. 
Danish. Polish, Sweedish, Dutch,' 
Spanish, Scottish, and early Am eri-; 
can. The concluding number was a 
May pole dance given by the tiniest 
boys and girls. '

The performance was very pretty' 
and showed that the pupils have; 
been carefully and patiently trained.

THE LOUISE WILLIS CIRCLE
met Monday with Mrs. Green. Ten 
were present, including Mrs. Corley 
a \Tsitor. Mrs. Nelson taught the 
lesson from the study book, .Anne of 
.Ava, the first three chapters. The 
next two or three chapters will be 
studied for next Monday, when the 
society aill meet with Mrs. Holt.

-------------- S---------------
1-DEAL CLUB

Wear a flower for mother, 
j lard. Vance Glover. Howard Swan. (^Q^rtesv of the Corner Drug 

-------------- S--------------- Grady Terr>% Misses Jewel Graves., Brownfield Hotel.
The Maids .nd Matron-, club did Lou Ellen B r e n . Le"« ^  of planU

not ha%e their regular meeting this Other guests were Mesdames Moms , , -n l .j -
week. They will meet Tuesday at the | Daris, Otis Longbrake and Horace ^̂ <̂1 CUt flov^ers vmII be Oil dlS- 
home of Mrs. Crews with Mrs. Rent- Rambo. Mrs. Earl .Anthony Jr., re-; play Saturday and Sunday.

ceived high score for club members Flowers for all occasion, 
and Mrs. Horace Rambo high for g^le conducted bv ladies o f 
suert. Pumpkin pnran pie with wh.p- PresbjTc-rian church.

fro associate hostess.

ACE HIGH CLUB

Mrs. Leo Holmes was hostess to 
the I-Deal club Wednesday after
noon. Members and guests present 
were Mesdames Collins, Allen. Cave, 
Endersen. Carter, Pyeatt. Ranee 
King of Lubbock. Heath, Stricklin. 
McDuffie, F. MeSpadden and Tread- 
away. Mrs. Pyeatt and Mrs. Ender-

The .Ace High club had their
ped cream and ice tea was served.

Mrs. W. H. DaUas
Local Dealer Pbone- 4«

.Au.stin Green: “ I want Fifty-four 1 
Forty cr Fight.

Librarian: “ Here it is; I’d hate to, 
see you fight for it.

sen scored high. Salad, crackers,, very ill o f pneumonia, 
sherbet, cookies and ice tea were 
served. Mrs. Holmes of Seminole was 
a tea guest.

regular meeting Friday afternoon at EXPRESSION RECITAL 
the home of Mrs. W. H. Dallas. In ' TUESDAY NIGHT
the games of contract bridge, Mrs.  ̂ ghort Notica.
.A. R. Brownfield scored high. A , On next Tuesday evening. May 10, 
novelty pitcher was given as a ' Mrs. Penn will present her expression 
souvenir at each table. All club ! pupils in their final recital for the 
members with the exception of M rs.; year. The recital will be given at the 
Copeland were present. Other guests ' high school auditorium, and will 
were Mrs. Riince King of Lubbock' begin promptly at 8:15 o ’clock, 
and Mrs. Toone. j The tiny tots will give a group of

S I readings. In addition to some dialect
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Youngblood i readings and dialogues, the pupils
, , ,  , ... . , . r. ŵ iil present three short playlets, andand Mrs. Jess A oungblood of Bronte , , ,  . . . . . . .. , . . 1  the pupils from junior high will pres-,arrived Tuesday night to be with j  ̂ I

their sister Mrs. Chas. Hubby, who is ' ® short one-act play. A our pres-i

HILTON HOTEL BUILDING
Lubbock, Texas

O. E. S.
I

ence is cordially inrited. The program 
will be varied and will not be long 
enough to keep the school youngsters 
out too late.

P. T. Girls Are Reducing

Wednesdav. March 2". Miss Tavlori■ Iled the girls throuch all their old j 
exercises and then Mr-. Jackson, 
took charge. This was Mrs. Jacks<^n’s 
firs' time to be with them so she, 
taught them some new stunts.

Some of the.se exercises were good 
to reduce by. and some of the girl- 
needed it, for instance Mrs. Jackson 
herself or Mar>- Dee Price.

.After the exerci.<es the girls 
marched around the gjm  once or 
twice and then back to their classes.

Mr. Randal’s si-ters. Mrs. Ballew, 
Mrs. Mc.Minn and Mrs. Hamby of 
Seymour, his brothers, Mr. Horace 
Randal and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ran- 
di'.l o f .''eyraour. Mr. Gus Farrar of 
-Austin. Mrs. Fred Scuddav of Sweet-

Rc\. Ed Tharp attended the Dis- 
c* I onference o f the Lubbock dis-

j water, nephew and niece of Mr.s.; STUti-ts were Mrs, Banh
Randal arrived Tuesdav to attend 1 •
the funeral.

I --------------s --------------

The Brownfield Chapter of the '
Order of the Easiem Star had a 
most interestir.sr meeting Thursday! 
night whyi Mrs. Maude Knott o f | Lanie-a this week.
Rotan. Deputy Grand Master for this 
section paid the Chapter her official 
risit for the year. Other ou* of town

of

SIX YEAR OLD

Home Ecoaomict Club

Gue-ts at .Marion Clark Bowers 
birthday party Saturday afternoon 
were: Bobbie Sammie and Kenneih 
.Jones. Pat'y Frank Ballard. Pal.«y 
Ruth Carter. Christine McDuffie. 
(Jloria Gene Swan. Dale Hutchin.s 
Jack Holt, Mon Jr. Telford. Morg;in 
Copeland. Jr., \V. E. Henson. Ice 
cream cones and suckers were served.

The weather has beer, so cool the 
few days that it will have a 

Rot r. i tvndcncy to hinder seed from sproui- 
Mr-. Mitchell and Mrs. John Caden- quickly,
head of Meadow and Me.'dames Cook-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wells,

The Home Economics club met in 
the auditorium at the last meeting. 
Several songs were sung, after which 
the following interesting talks were 
given: Lataine Eiche, Care of the 
Children; Jessie Pearl .Alexander, 
Home care of the sick; Ruth .Adams. 
Household pests.

THE VOGUE IN MEETING 
THURSDAY

the local sanitarium. April 28th.

Sciaacc Club M««ta

lOOKATIflEFUIUltE

The Science club met May 3, each 
member answering with some scien
tific current event. Robert Holgate 
gave a talk on “ Good Highways." 
Wilton Smith, gave a talk on “ Uncle 
Sam’s Mounties." Mr. Lawiis, also 
gave us a talk on. “ Prevention of ac
cidents cn railroads and highways." 
Did you know that there are more 
people killed in automobiles acci-1 
dents each year than there were j 
killed in the world war? i

Mrs. Allen entertained members 
of the Vogue club Thursday after
noon. In the games o f contract bridge

-ey. Roberts. Maltzbeigtr, Cave, and
Bradford of Seagraves. i .^eagraves. a girl. Joy I^vonne,

.At a meeting o: the Chapter Mon
day night the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year. Mrs.
Lee Lyon. Worthy Matron; Mr. F.
M. Elilng-on. Worthy Patron; Miss 
Jewel Grave.*, .Associate Matron; Mr.
Will Fitzgerald associate Patron;
Mrs. Vada Hurst. Conductress; Mrs.
Denni.- Rentfro, associate Conduct
ress; Mrs. F. M. Ellington, Secretarj-;
.Mrs. Chas. Moore, Treasurer. These 
offices together with the appointive 
officers will be installed at the next 
meeting, the first Monday night in 
June.

of
at

&

For lazy liver, stoma ch and 
kidneys, biliousness, indi* 
gestion, constipation, head* 
ache, colds and fever.

10< and 35^ at dealers.

Little Clinna Joy Lee, whose body
ensuing Mrs. Sullivan scored high i encased in a plaster paris
and Mrs. McDuffie, low. Sandwiches, i past few months to

Bruce Knight of the Hudgens 
Knight store says that he becomes 
more and more convinced of the value 
of adverti>ing the longer he stay in 
business. Last week a m.an passed 
through here from Oklahoma, w ho: 
takes the Herald, and stopped in long' 
enough to purchase some of the bar
gain price mule bridles they advertis
ed a few weeks ago. That’s what we 
call reaching out after business. j

Melrin Burnett and wife are here 
from El Centro. Calf., visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Bumtt.

1
LET US D O  Y O U R  
SH O E R EP AIR IN G

We have the largest and most 
modern equipped shoe repair shop 
in Brownfield, and the very best 
she mechanics available. On these 
merits we solicit your shoe repair
ing— and it costs no more here. 

SHOE SHINES, 5c 
Beet Shines In Town

JOHN'S SHOE SHOP

cherry pie and a drink were serxed.
-------------- S--------------

AFTERNOON BRIDGE PARTY

correct a diseased vertebra caused 
by a fall from a swing, is now able 
to walk again.

Spanish Clnb Continnes Work

j ;  TUROUGBYOURBAIK
I I Yew  financial fatnra is closaly aliiad with yaw  
I I Tharafara, salact a hank wkkk by Us policy. Us 
I I rigid adharcBca to hattw baakiag priaciplas gh 
I ■ baiag able to protact yoa for years to cone. Sock a 
I I eaa. Gat seqasuated with wkat wo baaa to offer yon.
■ I kalpfalnass and coartasy aboaad bare. Ow diractacs. affi 
I I cmplayaas appreciate yow patronage, ragardlass o f kaw sm ji. g i

j! FIRST NATIONAL BANK !|
J I OF BROWNFIELD. TEXAS | I

L

The Spanish club had its regular 
meeting Tuesday, .April 26. and dif
ferent members gave an interesting 
program.

The roll call was answered with 
three Spanish .speaking countries and 
their capitols.

Margaret Murry asked the club 
twelve questions in Spanish and the 
club members answered in Spanish.

Loui.se Goza gave an interesting 
report on Cuba.

Mrs. Jack Jackson, our new spon
sor sent the club to the black board 
and had them conjugate a number of 
verbs.

Mrs. McDuffie and Mrs. McGuire 
were hoste.sses at a charming party 
Friday afternoon. .A color scheme of 
ereen. orchid and pink wa.s featured 
in the tallies, table appointments and 
refreshments o f brick ice-cream and 
angel food cake. The guest list 
follows: Mesdames .Aker'
Bailey. F. Ballard. Briley. Carter, 
Cobb, Collins. Cave. Clark. Endersen, 
E. .A. Graham. Gilliam Graham. Hil 
yard. Herod. Heath, Holmes 
gens. Jack Jackson. Earl Jones. Ken
drick. F. MeSpadden. Penn. Pyeatt, 
Quinlan. Sanders, .^elf. C. J. Smith. 
'A. C. Smith. Stricklin. Sullivan, 
swan, Taylor, Telford, Terr>-, Tread-

LAF-A-LOT CLUB

Thursday the Laf-A-Lot club met ! 
at the home of Mrs. Earl Thaxton.' 
Miss Ballard scored high among the 1 
club members. .At the conclusion o f 
the party refreshments were ser\-ed - 

-Allen.! the following: Mesdames Earl* 
-Anthony Jr., F. Ballard, R. Ballard. 
Davis, Glover, OtL« Longbrake, J. H. 
Rambo. Swan and Gradj's Terry and 

Hud- Ballard. Lou Ellen Brown
r.d Jewel Graves.

NATURAL GAS
The Modern Fnel for Reliable time and 

Temperature Cooking.
WEST TEXAS GAS CO.

Mrs. Ranee King o f Lubbock visit
ed reiatives in Brownfield several 
days last week. Mr. King drove down 
Sunday and they returned home Sun
day night.

AU M. KENDRICK. Pwridgt 
W. £  McDUFFIE, Caahicr 
JAKE HALL. Am *! Caakicr I

Boone Hunter left Saturday with 
his wife and baby for the home of 
Mrs. Hunter’s parent- at Paris. 
Texas. Mrs. Hunter has been in poor 
health for some time, and it is 
thought the change will do her good.

am zR iaaa a g n u a R ia a z ia a ^ ^
!
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WHEN YOU HAVE A R A T
and don’t want to wait for others. Phone— 246 

have Darid rush over for it.
If your TIRES or TUBES can be fixed, we fix 
them, but if they cannot, we have a new GOOD
RICH designed to meet you specifications. It 
makes no difference what brand of tire yoo pre
fer.

The name Goodrich stands for everythhiK that is 
pood in Rubber.

M AGNOLIA Gas and Oil— Use Courtesy cards W en

L K .P E R R Y S S 0 N ,3 B h cb W a la fR .R .

Lynn .Adam.s. one of the old time 
Terr>*ites. who now lives at Wink. 
Texas, was here Saturday visiting 
relatives and old friends.

Coach Marlin Hayhurst and two of 
his boys. Tight Graham and Jim 
Neill, left Wednesday for Austin to 
compete in the State field meet.

GLADDEN
HEPv HEART

ON MOTHER S DAY> v  ^
O n  tins dsy  
w nen  th e  w e 4 d
p<*o6«s to p4y tf lo 
/Mother, giddden your 
M other’s heart a 
isesMge of yoer  lOMe 
aad ap p sc c ^ t o r .

Mrs. Joe Bailey and Mrs. Roscoe 
Wilson of Lubbock attended the 
Randal funeral here Wednesday.

Mrs. Ralph Carter and Mrs. W. R. 
McDuffie were Lubbock visitors Mon
day.

‘ "M ore than  Pleased”
So O ur Custom ers Say.

You, too, w ill fin d  Satisfaction in  a

McCormick-Deering
Ball-Bearing

Cream Separator

Judge and Mrs. Barret returned 
the later part of the week from Mid
land where they attended the Judge- 
convention.

Mayor and Mrs. J<»e Metiowan re
turned Thursday n;ght from a busi
ness trip to Wellington. Texas.

Miss Polly Taylor spent the week I 
end ri.-iting in Lorenzo and Slaton. i

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY 
TO PUT ON PROGRAM

i

German Remedy Stops 
30-Year Constipation

“ For 30 years I had a bad stomach 
end constipation. Souring food from 
stomach choked me. Since taking .Ad- 
lerika I am a new woman. Constipa
tion is thing of the pnst.” — .Alice 
Burns.

Most remedits reach only lowei j 
bowel That is why yo'j mu«t take 
them often. But this simple German i 
remedy .Adlerika washes cut BOTH 
upper and lower bowel. It bring- out 
all gas and rids you of poison you 
would never bt-!ieve was in you svs- j 
tern. Even the FIR.<T dose will sur- • 
prise you.— -Alexander Drug Co. Inc.

CHOCOLAFBS

...m d spccid 1 Mo4»er’s 
Ddy Package, wi l l  
prove wonderfuNy ap- 
Dropri(*te. Place your 
order tow for del .- 

oe Vio<f»€r’s Day.

Alexander’s Drug
Brownfield, Texas

The National .Americ.m Legion! 
.Auxiliar>- is cooperating with the j 
United States Bicentennial George 
Washington Commission in bringing 
the life o f Washing:on before the | 
public during this year.

In keeping with this the local 
.American Legion .Auxiliary willi 
sptnsor the following program on! 
toe regular P. T. .A. night. Thursday, 
-May 12 at 8 o ’clock in the High 

•hool auditorium: .
Opening Song— Glee Club. j
Reading. ,
Play— George Washington’s Birth

day Party.
Cast Of Characters 

George Wa hington— L. J. Dunn. 
Mr. Stewar:— Charles Barrett.

GODAY there are many 
thousands of farmei'S 
who arc using McCo r* 

mick'Deering Cream Separi' 
tors and who will tell ycu 
to do the same.

Ask any McCormkk Dcer' 
inf owner about his separati ir 
and you’ll get the best kind yf 
proof that the McCormkk'

Decring skimr close, ttirm 
easy, aiKi is easy tc wash 
and clean.

Stop in and look over the 
McCormick'Deenng Cream 
Separators on cur floor. 
W e handle all six sites-- 
from 350 to 1500 pounds 
m:lk per hour. Hand, belt, 
or clectnc dnve.

BELL-ENDERSEN Hdw. Co.
B R O W N F IE L D . T E X A S
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, / I N N I V E R S A R Y

3 A W ^
GELATINE DESSERT R ed& W hite,3for . . .  .21 
ICE CREAM P O W D E R R e d & W h ite 3 fo r  .  - .21
M U S T A R D  Qt Jar Atlas brand with Mustard B r a n ..1 5
BEANS Choice Recieaned, Pintos 5 lb s .— . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
SUGAR 10 Lbs. Cloth Bag, Pure Grandated- - - - - - .43
SHORTENING 8 lb. Pads, Pure Cotton Seed O il.. . . . . . . . . . 5Sc
SOAP R* ^  W.— the white Naptha Soap Giant bars, 6 fo r .  25c 
POST TOASTIES, Large Size PerPkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
GRAPE NUTS FLAKES .9
RED & WHITE OATS la i^ e Package. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  19c
C O F F E E  R «l& W hite l i b ._ _ _ _ _ 35c, 21b- - - - - - - 69c
RED & WHITE CORN, No. 2 tin Country Gentleman. . . .1 3 c
KUNER PEAS, No. 1 Tender Garden, 2 f o r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 17c
TOMATO JUICE N o.ltin „R ed  & W hite. . . . . . . . . . . . . . —  9c
l e m o n s  p«’  .19
ORANGES Califomia, Nice Size per d o z .- - - - - - - - - - .21
POTATOES U S .N o.1 , 10 Pounds_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .14
LETTUCE E ach- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 5

MK MO|

One Package Swans Down 
Cake Flour and one Cal
umet Cake Pan. FREE 
with the purchase of—

CALUMET
Baking Powder, 1 lb 

24c

FREE: One Kellogg Muf
fin Tin with the purchase 
of one Package Kellog’s 
.\11 Bran and One Pac k
age Kellogs Whole Wheat

Pineapple

Biscuits, both f o r ___21c
Blue & White, Broken 

Slices, Xo. 2, _ _ _ 11c

►(M

CORN, No. 2 Boy Brand Standard, 3  F or- - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ 19c
PORK & BEANS, Camphell’s Large Tins, 2 F o r . ___ 1 1 c
TOMATOES No. 2 Tins, Standard P ack- - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ 7c
SALMON 1  Pound Tin, Nile Brand_ _ _ _ - .10
CRACKERS 2 lbs. Sahd W afers, DairtySahed . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
DATES 1® 02- R*<̂  ^ _ _ _ _ _ -- - .19
BEANS Beauty, No. 2, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -  -  - - .9

HOMINY
Mile High, Medium 
Tin ________________

KRAUT
Kuner, Medium Tin.s 

8c

COOKIES 12 oz. MCB Vanilla W afers_ _ _ _ _ _ .2 3
HERSHEY COCOA Vi lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 11c 1  lb _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
RIARSHMALIOWS, 11b. Red & W hile_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..2 1 c
RED & WHITE TEA, Delicious Blend, Vs lb. Pkg_ _ _ _ _ 19c

CHOICEST MEATS SOLD IN OUR MARKET
Rib Roast, lb- - - - - - - - - - - - 7c BACON No. 1  Dry Salt, lb. 9c
Rump Roast lb- - - - - - - - - - - 8c  Cheese, No. 1 , Per lb.. . .  17c
Pork Sausage lb.— .. . . . 19c WEINERS per lb... 15c
SUCED BACON V2 lb. Package,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9̂
GALLON FRUIT p^.appfero;nv®'"-’’::fpac^^  ̂ . 4 5

MAYONNAISE, Sandwich Spread or Thous.:r.J Isl iid Dre.s.sing, 8 oz. R. & W. 15c 
DRIED FRUIT, California Apricots, Apples or Peaches, 2 lbs. f o r _____ _______25c

D0N7 FAD. TO VISIT RED & WHITE STORES TO DAY
CHISHOLM BROS. 
HUDGENS & KNIGHT

South Side Square, Brownfield 
West Side Square, Brownfield

TMB TUUIT COUNTT HIBALO BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Meadow Briefs
- It ha.s been many moons since I 

1 ‘ contributed to the columns of the 
Herald. Not from anv ill \̂ ill toward

to be sufferinif from stage fright, 
while Mr. Small inform.s us he is 
ready to “ shoot from the hip”  if only

We w’ill be obliged from this on 
to charge the old price $1.75 for the 
Herald and Farm Newrs one year, aa

.. „  . L- 1 ", <• r » 'also spoken of but I can still remem-the paper or its Kditur. f r m fa ct.; r  . . .
her that these two birds assistedI have high regard for both, but 

length of years and other private 
matters ha> kept me in a rather dis
gruntled frame of mind.

Like mo>t people the depros.^ion 
has left it.< mark on me as well as

Sterling will get out of the way. j the extremely low rate of |l.BO has 
Most of us here got all we wanted of I been withdrawn. Be glad to take 
Small the last campaign. Woodard is 1 your order at this rate, however. It is

worth it, you save 25c and don’t 
have to bother with doing the order-in

saddling Sterling on the State, mg. 
Of the three I should choose Sterling, 
but don’t want either of them.

The Hooverites, Love and Moody 
are out doing what they can to de-

istroy the Democratic Party in Texas.most others, but unlike a great manv
of our population. I don’t expect the advising all his kind to stay
government to alter the physical or
financial f ...ts on iota. .All the 
wealth of tie  wot id poured out in 

j our midst would not help for any 
great length of time the mental and 
physical conditions of our population. 

I Literally it will take t,.ne to re- 
' store the confidence of the people in 
: the stability o f government affairs 
and the intention.s of those in author
ity as well as its ability to meet the 
situation. The government cannot 

j feed us all nor can it provide jobs 
I for any great number of idle people, 
who are floating about like a rudder
less .ship, waiting for the impossible. 

I Let everv' one feel and know that on 
j his and her own efforts will depend 
the future of their well being. You 

j cannot gather “ figs from thistles” 
■ nor can you or I obtain money with- 
' out giving an equivelant either in 
I labor or other tangible security.
I If in the good old days from 24 
I to 2*J you like the Prodigal Son, j:pent
I your time in riotous living- speci-
lally having it charged— you have 
' small rea.son to abuse any one but 
j’ourself. I do not find any wide 

I spread effort on the part of those 
most in need to meet the situation by 

I their own effort.s. but content them
selves by howling hard times and

out of the primary. Love is some
what cha.'tened by his failure to 
scout the Pledge fixed by the Demo
cratic Committee and promises to go 
just as far as his conscience will 
allow, meeting the demand o f the 
committee. Let Moody and his bunch 
of ultra drys go on into the camp of 
the Republicans. When a man’s hon
esty and integrity and fitness de-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ellis, o f Rising 
Star, were here this week to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Ellis’ uncle, Mr. 
J. L. Randal. Mr. Ellis was in the 
drug business here in the early days 
with Mr. Randal, and Mrs. Ellis 
taught in the BrownTield schools 
here for several terms in the early 
days. They left here some 20 years 
ago.

A. C. Beard one of the old timeiii, 
was in Saturday after supplies. Ho 
handed us the dollar to keep ’er com
ing.

For ACHES PAINS
fe... BALLT^RD'S

Snow liniment
Penetrates f  Soothes /

£. G. Alexander Drug Company Ii

E. L. Causseaux, prominent farm
er and breeder of Meadow, was down 
Friday and dropped in to renew. He
reports that they had a good dairy 

pends on how he thinks on the liquor i show at Plainview again this year.
problem, we are surely in a bad way. 
I don’t know anj-thmg about either

and that he made a good showing 
despite the fact that his cows were

of them but feel sure the majority! quite rundown on test this year, and
of the people will surely put them in 
private life again if they offer for 
office. Twelve years of universal 
murder and gang war, with one in 
every five or six families in the coun
try in the penitentiary for violating 
tho Prohibition l.aw, it is certainly 
time to halt and take stock, ponder 
if .something better can’t be found.

were in no shape to show.
■<>- - ............

H. H. Stevenson, local radio man
left this week for New York, where 
he will join his wife and little daugh
ter, who have been up there for some 
time. We do not know whether it is 
his intention to return or not. W'e
hope so, as he is one o f the best 

for we feel sure nothing worse ceuld { r^dio men in this section or any other 
possibly happen. 1 .section for that matter.

I am not yet w illing to turn the j _________  _________
a few oldcountry over to a few old matrons. | 

however lovely, nor a few old stags | 
who have been repeatedly repudiated, j
bi*cau-e they have only their Dry 
PriK-livities as reci mmendation for 
fitnes.s. I

Lets get back to fundamentals. I

We Do Work The 
Fanner Can’t Do

Hammer Iren and Steel for a liviac*
General line of Blacksmithing and 

spring welding, fender welding, call 
welding and rebuilding lister bot
toms.

liidvifle & Jackson
Brov

West o f Santa Fe Depot
•field, T i

)R S . V A U G H A N  A  M A X E Y

Veterinarians
Treat all curable diseases o f stock. 

A line of serums and medicines kept 
in stock. Office in Smith Hotel north 
o f square.

ML J. T. MAXEt,
IN CHARGE

Phone— 23 Brownfield.

am a follower of and a believer in ( 
inability to secure profitable em- that convivial spirit— not the man of

sadness that some would name Him

I A Graduate Deserves This Mock !
: ploymentj  One indication o f the damphoolish- 
! nes> of Congressmen is the the state
ment in Nations Business that if all 
the bills presented to Congress deal- 

. ing with the present depression, 
should pass, it would amount to 

 ̂S30.0UU.0UU.000. More money than 
■ all the nations o f the earth pus-ess. 
I and in the present state of mind 
I would be swallowed up like -oap sud- 
in a sink hule. If tho idie do not go 

j to W!irk and make some effort to feed
iheni.-eKe:----which they can di>——our

. pt ojile will soon join the hosts of 
Chinan.-n and the hoards <>f India 

.in larving t.. death.
I The wr.ur in ni seventy-tliri e 
yeais (III -hi.' Pianet has pa.-.-»-d 
tiiroiigh several depre.-sion.--. The <_'on- 
f a . on returning truiii the war
iut W( the S

— who did not think it derogatory to 
provide on a certain occasion for^ 
those who were making merrj'. 

-Aesculapias.

I
I
I

SHERIFF SALE

THE .<TATE f)F TE.XAS ()
COCNTY OF TERRY ()

WHFRF.X.'s. by virtue of an order 
of -ale issued out of the Dis rict 
C lUit of Terry County. Texas, in a 
juiignient rendend in .said court on 
•'■e 2.‘>th day of .A igu- t̂. lO.’ll .  in 
;.iv..r c f .Joe X'inyard. for forecli sure 
of a W-mior'.- lieii agair.-r (iefeii-
dant.-. Hay .- îeher, Q. R. .Miller. Mrs. 
O. . I. .11. a uiu V. . F iw'.er Car- 
roii. M,.-. Leo'a C. Potts and T. D.

I
I

R 'i ert'. nuiiihered 1.5t*'.< on the 
a,«..' iaced in', itiitt 1\ j ,!•. of >aid ( ourt. I did on the 

than now oliiam. | j.-*n .-.y  f April. A. L». It'o'J, at 3 
t:g war had j ti i*_ levy upon the follow-

Ithe
w r.-.- eondti 

■ Ki.iir years of devasta:
ttirn t.,e .'"Uth to piece.-: the flow er; rihed property, situated in Terry 

juf her manhood had ptri-h, d; her r,,unty. Texas. a.<= belonging to the 
jlarnis had been laid in waste and j ,-a.d Hays .<ieber and g . R. Miller, 
her returning soldiers were per.-ued j to-wit: Being the .North One-half,

of ^cetion Eighty (801, in X
means iBloek 4-X. Certificate No. 1274, I

i
b.v a relentless foe who ha<i subdued 
them and sought by every 
foul, to place over them a military 
dictatorship with former ignorant 
slaves as their masters.

There wa.s no effort on the part of 
their comjuorers to replenish the 
empty larders, nor a Hoover to dis
pense food as in the World War 
-Alternialh to Belgium and other 
countries devasted by the German 
armies; but with a determination, 
that has fh-d from us. in these peril
ous times they accepted their plight 
and have rebuilded the .'^outh I.and. 
•Are we degenerates? I have lived on 
corn pone and sorghum molasses and 
by the eternal gods I would attempt 
it again before accepting a dole from 
the government or an association 
handing out charity.

Politics ate warming up. Every
body that has the time to spare is 
out for office, or expecting to run.

few hundred dollars per annum is 
a powerful .stimulus to many who 
don t fancy pulling the bell cord 
over old Beck or mowing tho hay 
when ti.e thermometer ;s n gi-tering 
D»0 F and aJinve.

The 1 rimaries and convimtions are 
upiin Ui- and we will so<.n be making 
a.s-es of our.selves over who will nii.s- 
govern us the next two and four 
year.-. In tbe .-state, the Fergu.<on.- 
are aga.n to the fore, .''telling .-eeni.'

I

Give honor to the boy or 

girl who is graduating from 

school with a jewelry gift 

which will la.st, and down 

through the yeans be a con

stant reminder of the re

wards of well-directed ef

fort. In our collection of 

fine jewelr.v we h a v e  

watche.s, rings and other 

fine gifts— suitabl.v fine 

honors for graduates, and 

all most economically pric

ed.

I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I

ALEXANDER’S DRUG STORE I
Terry County, Texas, and on the • s 
.th da.v (if June, A. D. 10.32, being ^

The Rexall Store I
the fir.'t Tuesday in said month, be
tween the hours of 10:00 o ’clock A. 
M. and 4:00 o ’clock P. M., on said 
day at the court house door of Terry 
County, Texa<, I will offer for sale 
and .-̂ ell at public auction, for ca.sh, 
all the right, ti'le and interest of the 
.said Hays Sieber. Q. R. Miller. Mrs. 
D. W. Carrcll. a widow, Fowler Car- 
roll. Mr*. L.'cta C. Potts and T. D. 
Roberts in and to said property.

WITNESS MY HA.ND, this 25th 
da.v of .April, A. D. 1032.

J. M. Telford, Sheriff o f Terry 
County. Texas. 40c.

J. W. R. Bachman of the Sea- 
graves country wa.s a visitor here 
.Saturda.v, and paid the Herald a 
pleasant call. Mr Bachman was 
formerl.v in the newspaper game 
himself, and likes to visit newspaper 
plant.s.

Din’t High-Hat The Fact
that serious money loses have been saved to in
dividuals and business men by their having been 
forehanded in pro\iding proper and adequate in
surance on their property. Fire, windstorm, ex
plosion and liability insurance have proved their 
value, time and again. This agency is prepared 
to take care of any of your insurance needs.

L  G. A K E R S
A B S T R A C T S -L O A N S -IN SU R A N C E

I G O LF SHOES REPAIR ED
I have plenty of Golf Calks I

V egeta ble TONIC

HERBINb
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

Ward Shoe Shop, East Side Square I
I

Oh MH MH M H

La. Alexander Drug C ompany Inc

CHISHOLM HATCHERY, HARDWARE 
and SEED CO.

CHK THAT LIVE AND GROW
SELLING FA STE R  T H A N  W E  C A N  H A T C H

BOOK YOUR ORDER NOW

For-

C O O D  L U M B E R
and other

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
-see-

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

61 2CReds, Rocks and B uff Orpington.s
W h ite , Brown and B uff Leghorns _____
H eavy M ixed  
Custom Hatch
S U D A N  SEED per 100 lbs. _  ______  $1 .0 0

E C O N O M Y  FEEDS FOR BEST RESULTS  
S E E D S ----------------- S E E D S -------------------SEEDS

6c
51 / 2 C
_ 2c

FIELD G A R D E N FLO W E R S
S T A T E  CERTIFIED

K affir, M aize, Higeria and Red Top C om lb. 21 /2C

BEST SEED WE HAVE EVEY SEEN

“ G U LF G A R A G E ”
General repairing Reasonable Prices. All Work Absolutely 

Guaranteed. Across Street W’est from The Ford.
J. G . T H O R M L Y  P H O N E  34

MeSPADDEN ELECTRIC SHOP
A ll kinds of W eld in g, Electric and Battery W o rk . 
Rear o f Spear Building Phone -—3 4

See Us About Your Poultry W ire . Close Out Price 
B R O W N F IE L D  — oO o—  T E X A S

0

1 Cleaning— Pressh^— Alterii^
try A M E R IC A N  T A IL O R  SH OP

> I


